Foreman - Bug #20800
Login page should comply to Patternfly
08/30/2017 12:24 AM - Sebastian Gräßl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Pull request:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4902">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4902</a>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Sebastian Gräßl</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5229">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5229</a>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4796">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4796</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.17.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triaged: Fixed in Releases: Found in Releases:

Bugzilla link:

Description
Issues that need to be addressed:

- Alerts should be inline
- Submit should not change to a "loading" state
- (optional) Warning on caps lock

See http://www.patternfly.org/pattern-library/application-framework/login-page/

Associated revisions

Revision 1897b4d4 - 09/11/2017 02:33 PM - Sebastian Gräßl
Fixes #20800 - Comply with Patternfly login page recommendations

- Move alerts inline above form
- Make submit button not show a "loading" state

Revision 6f97336d - 01/31/2018 12:28 PM - Sebastian Gräßl
Refs #20800 - Move session timed out warning inline

History

#1 - 08/30/2017 12:43 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4796 added

#2 - 09/11/2017 02:33 PM - Ohad Levy
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296

#3 - 09/11/2017 03:01 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 1897b4d4a5d0f034c3f93b236dddb4e59e581c5de.
#4 - 10/09/2017 11:42 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4902 added

#5 - 01/31/2018 12:38 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5229 added